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Omnivore Population Dynamics and Trophic Behavior.
Applications for Sustainable Willow Short Rotation Coppice
Abstract
Plant traits can mediate the interactions between plant feeding trophic omnivores and
their herbivore prey via density effects and by altering the omnivore’s trophic behavior
(plant vs. prey feeding). These bottom-up effects can be important for our mechanistic
understanding of omnivory as a stabilizing feature of food-webs, but can also be
applied in management for conservation biological control.
This thesis investigates how plant nutrient status influence heteropteran omnivore
population dynamics and trophic behavior and explores management solutions for
conservation biological control that can reduce the risk of leaf beetle outbreaks in
willow short rotation coppice. The results provide novel empirical support for the
established assumption that plant feeding can decouple omnivores from fluctuations in
their prey populations. Plant feeding stabilizes omnivore population dynamics, which
may explain why omnivore populations show no numeric response to fluctuations in
leaf beetle population densities. The potentially strong omnivore-plant coupling
suggests that omnivores can function effectively at low prey densities (contrary to
specialist predators) to provide what has been referred to as ‘background level’ control
of insect pests.
The applied part of the thesis demonstrates that retaining willow refuges to reduce
omnivore mortality and stabilize population densities across harvests increase rather
than decrease the risk of leaf beetle outbreaks. The results also reveal that willow
stands surrounded by landscapes with high proportion open land cover are less likely to
experience leaf beetle outbreaks. This outcome was expected partly because of the
recorded high and stable densities of heteropteran omnivores on high nutrient status
host plants in agriculture dominated landscapes. In addition, the results illustrate that
landscape-moderated recolonization after disturbance can change over time and that
considering the temporal dynamics of populations may be crucial when designing and
evaluating studies at landscape level. In conclusion, this thesis highlights the
importance of basic ecological knowledge of predator trophic behavior for developing
successful conservation biological control.
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1

Introduction

1.1 The trophic level concept
The trophic level concept is commonly used to position organisms
hierarchically in a food chain (Lindeman, 1942). An organism’s trophic
position represents its sequential order from the base of the chain. Primary
producers (plants) occupy trophic position one, primary consumers
(herbivores) occupy position two and secondary consumers (predators) occupy
position three and beyond. This system to group organisms into discrete,
homogenous trophic levels can be useful for explaining many ecological
relationships, but it is often described as an abstraction that does not capture
the complexity of real systems (Polis et al. 1989; Polis & Strong 1996).
The main critique to the trophic level concept can be related to the
occurrence of species that are omnivorous, i.e. feed on more than one trophic
level (Polis et al., 1989; Polis & Strong, 1996). Omnivory was in the early days
of ecology thought to be rare (Pimm & Lawton, 1977, 1978), but later studies
has shown that omnivory is prevalent across ecosystems and taxa (Polis et al.,
1989; Arim & Marquet, 2004; Bascompte & Melián, 2005). In an analysis of
58 real food webs, Thompson et al. (2007) showed that above the herbivore
trophic level, food webs were better described as a web of omnivores. In
terrestrial insects, omnivory is represented in at least 40 families and 12 orders
(Coll & Guershon, 2002).

1.2 Trophic omnivory and food web stability
The prevalence of trophic omnivory has shown to be important for our
understanding of food-web dynamics and the persistence and stability of
ecosystems (Vandermeer, 2006). Omnivory, per definition, introduce a
multitude of ‘weak’ direct interactions between species in a food web. Much of
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the classic work on omnivory suggested, perhaps counter intuitively, that
systems with omnivory were less stable than those without (Pimm & Lawton,
1978). Recent theoretical studies have revealed that food-web models with
omnivory, tend to be relatively stable (Holyoak & Sachdev, 1998; Emmerson
& Yearsley, 2004; Kratina et al., 2012). Despite the predicted importance of
omnivores, empirical studies on the role of omnivory for population and
community stability are rare - with a few exceptions (Fagan, 1997; Eubanks &
Denno, 1999, 2000). We know little about the basic population ecology and
behavior of trophic omnivores and their role in both natural and managed
systems (Eubanks, 2005).

1.3 Definitions of trophic omnivory
The term trophic omnivore is broad because it covers all species that utilize
resources at more than one trophic level (Pimm & Lawton, 1978). By this
definition, the term includes e.g. species that alternate between plant-feeding
and predation as well as intra-guild predators (predators that share the same
prey and consume each other) and predators that consume herbivores as well as
detritus-feeders. The term trophic omnivore is used similarly for life-long
omnivores and for temporary omnivores, i.e. species that are only omnivorous
in certain life stages (Coll & Guershon, 2002).
This thesis only include studies on life-long trophic omnivores, i.e.
permanent trophic omnivores that are primarily predators and secondarily plant
feeders i.e. zoophytophagous. In the rest of the thesis, trophic omnivore (or just
omnivore) follows this more narrow definition.

1.4 Population dynamics of trophic omnivores
The primary topic for this thesis is trophic omnivore population dynamics, i.e.
to understand why populations of omnivores (alternating between plant and
prey) vary in space and change over time. Trophic omnivores differ from strict
herbivores and predators since they track resources at two different trophic
levels. Understanding the relative role of plant and prey as potential ‘drivers’
of omnivore population dynamics is key for understanding the ultimate effect
of plant feeding on prey suppression (Eubanks, 2005). Paper I and IV,
therefore, deal exclusively with bottom-up effects (supply of resources from
the first and second trophic level) on omnivore populations. There are naturally
other factors that alone and in interaction shape variations in omnivore
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abundance, such as top-down effects (e.g. predators and parasitoids), horizontal
interactions (e.g. competition and intraguild predation) and abiotic conditions
(e.g. weather conditions) (Hunter & Price, 1992; Matson & Hunter, 1992;
Denno et al., 1995, 2005). Except for abiotic conditions, these other factors
have not been considered in this thesis.
Nitrogen concentration is a characteristic of plant quality with a potentially
strong direct effect on trophic omnivore survival (in early nymphal stages) and
for performance in absence of prey. Nitrogen is also relevant for comparing the
relative importance of resources at different trophic levels (Eubanks & Denno,
1999, 2000; Denno & Fagan, 2003; Matsumura et al., 2004). It is generally
recognized that herbivore population density increases on nitrogen enriched
plants (Mattson, 1980; Awmack & Leather, 2002) and that sap-feeding insects
(i.e. many heteropteran omnivores) may be especially responsive to enhanced
plant nitrogen, since they feed selectively and on tissue that does not contain
nitrogen based allelochemicals (toxic secondary metabolites) (Holopainen et
al., 1992; Wheeler, 2001; Huberty & Denno, 2004). Nitrogen concentration is
substantially lower in plant than in herbivore biomass and the relative
abundance of nitrogen in relation to growth conditions is, by orders of
magnitude, more variable in plants than in herbivores (Mattson, 1980; Sterner
& Elser, 2002; Andersen et al., 2004). The mismatch in nitrogen across trophic
levels has also been critical for the evolution of omnivory in heteropteran
insects (Eubanks et al., 2003).
Previous studies indicate that omnivore population dynamics may be more
similar to herbivore than predator population dynamics, i.e. bottom-up effects
related to plant nutrient status seem to be more important than those related to
prey resources (Eubanks & Denno, 1999, 2000). One aim of this thesis has
been to continue to explore the relative role of plant and prey resources for
omnivore population dynamics.

1.5 Trophic behavior and omnivore-prey interactions
The functional response of an insect describes how variability in food
resources influences consumption rates (Solomon, 1949; Holling, 1959).
Omnivores utilize both plant and prey resources and can, therefore,
theoretically show functional responses to both plant and prey. If omnivores
show functional responses to resources at one trophic level (e.g. plant quality)
this will influence consumption of the resources at the alternate trophic level
(prey). This could be thought of as an omnivore’s trophic behavior.
Mechanistically, we still have a poor understanding of omnivore feeding
decisions. Food mixing across trophic levels is likely to be complex and highly
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species specific (Agrawal et al., 1999; Coll & Guershon, 2002). Food mixing
could primarily be a way to fit nutritional needs, or it could be driven by the
resource of highest abundance and quality (Coll & Guershon, 2002). Feeding
preferences are also affected by evolutionary history, i.e. omnivores that have
evolved from ancestrally herbivorous or predatory lineages may as a result
have different preferences (Eubanks et al., 2003). Therefore, alternative food
resources play very different roles for different groups of omnivores. For
example will the role of plant feeding probably differ depending on if the
omnivore eat pollen (very rich in nitrogen), plant sap (less rich in nitrogen) or
just utilize the plant as a water resource (Gillespie & McGregor, 2000;
Eubanks & Styrsky, 2005). The relative role of resources will ultimately
influence the degree of flexibility associated with trophic omnivory (Eubanks
& Denno, 1999). If the resources are interchangeable, the omnivores would
benefit from higher flexibility than herbivores or predators with only one
resource, but if they are not equivalent this would make them more sensitive to
rapid spatial and temporal changes in resources.
In summary, plant traits can mediate the interaction between omnivores and
their prey through density effects and changes in trophic behavior. Plant
quality can thus have implications for the strength of (i) the omnivore-plant
interaction, (ii) the omnivore-herbivore interaction, and therefore also for (iii)
the herbivore-plant interaction (Coll & Guershon, 2002). Increased omnivore
plant feeding can in a tri trophic system potentially cause a trophic cascade and
relax the top-down control of the herbivore, whereas increased predation
indirectly will relax herbivory.

1.6 Stability and the risk of insect outbreaks
Stability (roughly synonymous with ‘unchanging’) is a broad concept that can
have very different meaning when looking at populations, communities and
food-webs (Snyder & Tylianakis, 2012). The three definitions identified by
Pimm (1984); variability, resilience and resistance all have implications for
understanding and avoiding pest outbreaks, especially in systems where
disturbances such as harvests influence the population dynamics of both
predators and herbivores (Snyder & Tylianakis, 2012). High variability in
herbivore pest population densities is the most central meaning of stability, for
management in forestry and agriculture, since it is associated with the risk of
insect outbreaks.
Highly fluctuating populations have a greater risk to reach outbreak
densities. Even quite short periods of high population densities can cause
significant damage and economic loss, which make reducing insect herbivore
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population density and variability the primary focus of insect pest control
(Björkman et al., 2000b; Dalin et al., 2009). The insect outbreak phenomenon
is well studied and there are many possible explanations for why and when
herbivore pest populations fluctuate to reach outbreak levels in both managed
and unmanaged systems (Barbosa et al., 2012). Herbivore escape from
predators and parasitoids is an aspects of insect outbreak risk with special
relevance for understanding differences in outbreak occurrence between
systems with different disturbance frequency (natural vs. managed and
perennial vs. annual systems) (Letourneau et al., 2009; Letourneau, 2012).
Disturbance from harvest and other management can interrupt the predatorprey relationship and thereby allow for fast herbivore population growth rates which increase the risk of an outbreak.

1.7 Conservation biological control
Conservation Biological Control (CBC) seeks to preserve and enhance predator
and parasitoid numbers and facilitate their ability to suppress prey populations
(Landis et al., 2000). Two of the primary aims of CBC are to provide
alternative food and shelter for predators and parasitoids. Supplementary or
complementary food can improve the abundance and fitness of predators and
parasitoids, whereas sheltered areas can provide a refuge from disturbance
and/-or suitable overwintering habitats (Jonsson et al., 2008). Well known
examples of these two types of management are ‘flower strips’ providing
complementary resources such as nectar and pollen for e.g. parasitoids and
‘beetle banks’ providing shelter for predatory beetles (Thomas et al., 1992;
Gurr et al., 2005).
CBC could be managed through actions at several scales, from the local
patch to the landscape (Landis et al., 2000). Habitat management and
diversification is a form of CBC that focuses on the local patch and its
immediate surroundings (Landis et al., 2000). Extensive literature is available
to show that this form of CBC has been successful in a variety of agroecosystems (Landis et al., 2000). Examples of management for CBC at larger
spatial scales include for example landscape diversification and landscape level
site selection (Tscharntke et al., 2007). Developing management practices for
CBC often require in depth knowledge of the ecology and behavior of the
organisms in the system (Jonsson et al., 2008).
The CBC initiative fits well with an increased interest in assemblages of
generalist and omnivorous predators for pest suppression and what has been
referred to as the ‘back-ground level control’ or the ‘early-season control’
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(Symondson et al., 2002; Welch et al., 2012). Diversification and management
to improve habitat continuity and availability of alternative resources
correspond with the needs of many omnivorous predators and other generalist
predators (Symondson et al., 2002). One aim of this thesis has been to explore
different management alternatives to improve the conservation biological
control of herbivore pests by omnivorous predators in systems with
intermediate harvest regimes in general and in willow short rotation coppice in
particular. Paper II and III focus on management actions that aim to facilitate
recolonization and population build-up and stabilize omnivore-plant
associations across harvests.
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2

Thesis aims

I. To increase our knowledge DERXW WKH UHODWLYH UROH RI ERWWRPXS
HIIHFWV  DW GLIIHUHQW WURSKLF OHYHOV IRU VKDSLQJ DEXQGDQFH DQG WURSKLF
EHKDYLRU RI RPQLYRUHV and to discuss how these effects translate into
omnivore-prey population dynamics and influence the risk of insect herbivore
outbreaks.
More specifically
-

to explore how leaf nitrogen status of the host plant influence
omnivore population dynamics and trophic behavior (Paper I)

-

to explore the degree of coupling between omnivore and prey
population dynamics (Paper IV)

II. To understand how omnivore-prey dynamics is affected by disturbance (i.e.
repeated stem harvest) and explore methods to increase the resilience of the
conservation biological control in intermediately harvested systems, using
willow short rotation coppice as a model system
More specifically
-

to explore how landscape composition and temporal variation in
population size interactively determine recolonization/community
assembly (Paper II)

-

to test the theoretical prediction that saving predator refuges decreases
the risk of willow leaf beetle outbreaks (Paper III)
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3

Study system

I have used two different willow study systems in this thesis that are
chemically similar and host similar insect communities (Volf et al., 2015) but
differ in disturbance regimes. The natural grey willow system (Salix cinereaunmanaged) was used for studies on omnivore population dynamics and
trophic behavior (Paper I and IV) whereas the short rotation coppice system
(Salix viminalis-managed) was used for recolonization and CBC studies (Paper
II and III).
Grey willow
The grey willow (Salix cinerea L.) is native to Sweden, growing in wet, and
moderately nutrient-rich soils, often forming dense stands along small streams,
ditches and pastures and at forest edges (Jonsell, 2000). The size of stands
range from a few square meters to hectares, although small stands are more
common. Individual stands are often of the same clone, which make willows
advantageous model systems, since ‘genotypes’ can be replicated across
different treatments using cuttings from the same clone. Thereby the results
can be more broadly generalized and potential variation associated with
genotype can be evaluated. Hybridization is, however, common and can be
troublesome since it may make field identification of stands uncertain (Jonsell,
2000).
Willow Short Rotation Coppice
In a Short Rotation Coppice (SRC) system, fast growing tree species are
repeatedly cut back (coppiced) and harvested at regular intervals, through the
crops life span of 15-25 years. The most commonly used willow species in
northern Europe include genetic varieties of Salix viminalis L. The current
standard in Sweden is to plant cuttings in a double-row system, with distances
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between rows of 0.75-1.5 m and spacing of 0.6 m within the rows (MolaYudego, 2010).
Willows are grown in Sweden primarily as a biomass crop for energy
production, but with additional potential for biofiltration of waste water and
sewage sludge. Commercialization of willow SRC started in Sweden in the
early 1990s and this is where much of the breeding and technology has
developed. Currently, Sweden has the largest cover of willow SRC in Europe
(~16 000 ha, which translates into about 0.5% of the total arable land) (MolaYudego, 2010) and the Swedish Board of Agriculture predicts a short term
increase of SRC by 30 000 ha (SOU 2007:36). The commercial extent in the
rest of Europe is still quite small, although there is a potential for an increase
(Mola-Yudego, 2010). For example, the UK Biomass Strategy predicts an
increase in perennial energy crops up to 350 000 ha (Defra, 2007). It is,
however, difficult to predict the future of willow SRC in northern Europe,
since it is determined by a diversity of socio-political factors such as Energy
policy, Agriculture policy, market development and attitudes among farmers
(Weih, 2004).
Leaf beetles herbivores on willow
Three leaf feeding willow beetles Phratora vulgatissima L., Galerucella
lineola F. and Lochmea caprea L. (Coleoptera Chrysomelidae) commonly
occur at high densities in grey willow stands and willow SRC in northern
Europe (Sage et al., 1999; Björkman et al., 2004; Dalin, 2006). The by far
most abundant species is P. vulgatissima (Björkman et al., 2004). Both adults
and larvae feed on willow foliage. Adult feeding cause small holes in the leaf
surface, while larvae feeding skeletonize the leaves. Partial defoliation can,
during an outbreak of leaf beetles in SRC, reduce willow stem biomass up to
40% (Björkman et al. 2000) and can in some cases even cause shoot death
(Bell et al., 2006).
The willow leaf beetles are all univoltine in Sweden, overwinter as adults
and emerge in mid May (Sage et al., 1999; Björkman & Eklund, 2006).
Females of P. vulgatissima oviposit at the base of the willow shoots and
larvae’ feeding is initially gregarious whereas G. lineola females oviposit at all
levels of the shoot and larvae disperse before feeding. Female L. caprea
oviposits in the soil below willow shoots and their larvae feed solitary at all
levels of the shoot. Leaf beetle females oviposit from late May to mid June.
Larvae pass through three instars and then pupate in the soil below the willow
shoots. The next generation of adult beetles emerges in August and leave the
willows to hibernate in under the bark of old trees, or in similar structures
(Björkman & Eklund, 2006).
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Trophic omnivores on willow
Mirids (Heteroptera Miridae) are among the most numerous phytophagous
insects on grey willow both in terms of species and individuals (Strong et al.,
1984). Two mirid species occur at high densities in both willow systems, in
late May to early July; Orthotylus marginalis Reut. and Closterotomus
fulvomaculatus De Geer (Miridae) (Björkman et al., 2004; Dalin, 2006). The
most abundant species is the mirid O. marginalis, whereas the mirid C.
fulvomaculatus generally occur at lower densities (Björkman et al., 2003).
Another omnivorous bug found in the same system is Anthocoris nemorum L.
(Heteroptera Anthocoridae) (Björkman et al., 2004).
All the three heteropteran species are trophic omnivores, i.e. they rely to a
large extent on resources from the willow host plant, but are also frequent
predators of e.g. eggs of P. vulgatissima and young larvae of P. vulgatissima,
G. lineola and L. caprea (Björkman et al. 2000; Björkman et al. 2004). All
species are univoltine in northern Europe (Sage et al., 1999; Björkman &
Eklund, 2006). Both mirid species overwinter as eggs inserted into crevices in
the bark associated with leaf buds on current years shoot. Nymphs emerge in
late May and adults in early July. Anthocoris nemorum overwinter as adults,
insert their eggs into leaf tissue mainly at leaf margins (Sigsgaard, 2004).
Nymphs and a new generation of adults emerge in late May and early July
respectively.
Mirids and many other heteropterans use a solid-to-liquid feeding method,
i.e. use salivary enzyme complexes to liquify plant or prey tissues before eating
it (Wheeler, 2001). The presence and absence of salivary and digestive enzyme
combinations, are highly correlated with the feeding habits of mirids and other
heteropterans (Torres & Boyd, 2009). These adaptation are thought to allow
mirids to have a very broad diet, make use of relatively large prey and to
evaluate and access plant tissues of various quality (Wheeler, 2001). We still
have limited knowledge of mirid plant feeding behavior, partly because plant
feeding does not necessarily leave scars (Wheeler, 2001 and references
therein). The two mirid species studied here mainly seem to be utilizing the
leaf veins that run through the mesophyll. Intense feeding on veins of
immature leaves can lead to leaf deformations (DXWKRUVperV. obs).
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Figure 1. The six species studied in this thesis. From left to right: Orthotylus marginalis Reuter
and Closterotomus fulvomaculatus De Geer (Heteroptera: Miridae) and Anthocoris nemorum L.
(Heteroptera: Anthocoridae), Phratora vulgatissima L., Galerucella lineola F. and Lochmea
caprea L. (Coleoptera: Chrysomelidae).Original illustrations: Watson, L. and Dallwitz, M.J. 2003
onwards. British insects. http://delta-intkey.com
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4

Methods

4.1 Multivariate time series data
The papers in this thesis all rely on multivariate time series on population
densities of omnivores and herbivores collected in a natural and a managed
willow system 1999-2012. Annual estimates were achieved by ‘knock-down’
sampling in early June, conducted every 15 meter along transects through the
willow stands (Björkman et al., 2004; Dalin, 2006). The number of samples
differed between stands but was proportional to stand size. These quite simple
and straight forward sampling techniques give good estimates of population
densities of all species that are of interest within the papers of this thesis.
Time series data is, throughout all papers, modeled using generalized linear
mixed models (GLMM). Counts of individuals are usually modeled assuming a
Poisson distribution, which assumes by definition, that the variance is equal to
the mean. However, count data is often overdispersed, i.e. the variance is larger
than the mean, and this can lead to inappropriate inference if not accounted for
(Zuur et al., 2009). A common reason for overdispersion in ecological count
data is zero-inflated data which means the response variable contains more
zeros than expected based on the Poisson distribution. In all papers utilizing
count data, this was accounted for by either using a quasi-likelihood model
where the dispersion parameter is estimated from the data, or by incorporating
a random effect at the individual sample level (Hinde, 1982; Zuur et al., 2009).
Another option to deal with overdispersion in count data, caused solely by an
excessive number of zero observations, is to use zero-inflated models (Zuur et
al., 2009). Zero-inflated Poisson models are also called mixture models, where
the count process and the binomial process (presence-absence) are modeled
separately. This type of model was used for a data set in Paper III where
overdispersion was mainly caused by zero observations.
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Using time series data from spatially related locations introduces two
factors that, if not compensated for, violates the assumption of independence
between sampling points (Zuur et al., 2009). The temporal dependence
structure, i.e. correlation in observations between years, was accounted for by
incorporating a temporal correlation structure between the observations (or
residuals) in the model. Similarly, observations (or residuals) in spatial
locations close to each other are, for several reasons, likely to be correlated.
The spatial dependence was accounted for by formulating models with
sampling location as a random effect.
There are several advantages of using time series data in ecological
research. Repeated measures over time e.g. allows for incorporation of abiotic
heterogeneity (Paper II). Time series data also allow for dynamic response
variables, population growth rates or population variability, which often is
more informative than population density snap shots (Paper I & IV). An
apparent disadvantage of time series data is that it is often collected with the
aim to address a different question. The time series used in this thesis was
primarily collected with the aim to address population variability in willow leaf
beetles. This has limited the number of explanatory variables and/or limited the
amount of temporal variation in explanatory variables that could be included in
the analyses.

4.2 Leaf nitrogen gradients
The grey willow stands used in Paper I occupied two different habitat types:
open habitats (agricultural landscapes) and forest edge habitat (coniferous
dominated mixed forest landscapes). These two habitat types were assumed to
differ in soil nitrogen due to different land use in the surrounding landscapes
(agriculture vs. forestry). The willow stands were, therefore, ordered along a
measured leaf nitrogen gradient (Fig. 2). The nitrogen gradient was recreated in
the greenhouse using cuttings from the willow clones used in the field study
(Fig. 2). The nitrogen gradient in the field was used as an explanatory variable
for omnivore population density and variability, whereas the greenhouse
gradient was used to test how leaf nitrogen status influenced omnivore
performance and trophic behavior.
Leaf nitrogen status was estimated using an optical chlorophyll meter
(Model, SPAD-502, Konica Minolta Sensing Inc. 2009). This is a nondestructive alternative to analytical methods to estimate leaf nitrogen which is
extensively evaluated for a number of hardwood species, including Salix and
Populus species (Chang & Robison, 2003; Bonneville & Fyles, 2006; Weih &
Rönnberg-Wästjung, 2007). The relationship between SPAD values and mass
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based leaf nitrogen concentrations in grey willow was determined using leaf
samples from 15 different clones, using both leaves collected in the field and in
the greenhouse (Fig. 2). SPAD meters are, given the sometimes mid-range
correlations between them and leaf nitrogen status, mainly useful for assessing
leaf nitrogen status for relative comparisons of leaves under similar
environmental conditions (Chang & Robison, 2003). The validation curve
obtained in this study explained 67% of the variation suggesting that SPAD
values provide adequate indicators of leaf nitrogen concentrations, for our
purpose.

Figure 2. SPAD-leaf nitrogen validation
models plotted with field- and greenhouserecorded leaf nitrogen gradients. Predictions
were based on linear models describing the
relationship between SPAD-values and leaf
nitrogen concentrations (mg*g-1) in grey
willow leaves (R2=0.67) collected in the
greenhouse (solid line) and the field (dotted
line). Fine dotted grey lines are standard
errors of prediction estimates. Open squares
show mean SPAD values recorded in June in
17 grey willow stands in forest and open
habitats (squares with white and grey
background). Solid back squares show mean
SPAD values recorded in the greenhouse
under different nitrogen treatments (1.4, 8.4
and 15.4 mg N*week-1). Bars show standard
errors.

4.3 Landscape analysis
Geographic information systems were used in Paper II to describe the
landscape surrounding the willow stands. Land-cover data and aerial
photography, sourced from the Swedish mapping, cadastral and land
registration authority was used to determine the relative proportions of open
and forest land-cover in the landscape and to delineate stands geographically.
More detailed spatial data on agricultural land use sourced from the Integrated
Administration and Control System (IACS) was used to map potential trends in
land-use.
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4.4 Field experiments
In Paper III we used a full-scale field experiment in willow SRC to explore the
effect of retaining refuges, i.e. preserving parts of the field during harvest, for
the risk of leaf beetle outbreaks. Approximately 50% of the willow SRC stands
were retained as predator refuges at eight coppiced sites, while no refuges were
provided at eight control sites (100% of the stems were coppiced). Population
densities of omnivores and leaf beetles were monitored in the re-growing part
of the stands over the four years after stem coppicing. Predation pressure on
leaf beetle eggs was measured in years three and four.
Field experiments, such as this refuge experiment, that cover spatial
and temporal scales relevant for management are RIWHQ preferable
compared to small scale experiments. Field experiments can, however, be
practically challenging. We were, in this experiment, not able to collect a
complete control data-set until year two after coppicing. Therefore, we
could not study the effect of retaining refuges on harvest-associated
omnivore mortality or leaf beetle and omnivore recolonization the first year.
This was, however, partly compensated for by a more detailed monitoring of
refuge treated stands the first year.
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5

Results and discussions

5.1 Population dynamics and trophic behavior
5.1.1 Population density and variability, Paper I and IV

The results presented in Paper I show that both spatial and temporal variation
in omnivore population density is associated with plant quality (nitrogen
status). Orthotylus marginalis populations exhibited lower variability and
achieved higher densities with increasing leaf nitrogen content of the host plant
(Fig. 3). Predicted average population densities increased by 50% per 10 unit
increase in SPAD value, which corresponds to an average increase in leaf
nitrogen from 10 to 35 mgN*g-1. Superior performance on high leaf nitrogen
plants, under rapid spatial and temporal declines in prey density, can
mechanistically explain the observed high density and stability of O.
marginalis populations in high leaf nitrogen stands. Our results are among the
first to support the notion that omnivore population stability is associated with
host plant nitrogen status.
The results presented in Paper IV showed no indications of asynchronously
fluctuating omnivore-prey population dynamics in any of the three omnivore
species (O. marginalis, C. fulvomaculatus, A. nemorum). None of the 105 (0%)
studied bivariate time series were significantly cross correlated, despite
fluctuating dynamics in all three prey species (Fig. 4). It should be noted that
the cross correlation approach that was used to analyze this data can only
reveal if there is a correlation between two time series. Additional life table
and/or experimental studies are needed to explore the omnivore-prey dynamics
in more detail. We could also show strong and consistent negative density
dependent population growth rates in all omnivore species. This pattern could
partly be explained by variation in shoot-length mediated inter- and
intraspecific competition for stem tissue suitable for mirid egg deposition. For
a future more detailed understanding of omnivore population dynamics in this
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system we also need to consider other factors as drivers of short-term
population change, including top down control and intra-guild predation
among omnivores.

Figure 3. Left panel show population density and right panel show population variability in
Orthotylus marginalis (Het.Miridae) in 17 grey willow (Salix cinerea) stands 1999-2011 in
relation to SPAD value, which is well correlated to leaf nitrogen status. Solid and dotted lines
show average model predictions and estimate standard errors. Open circles show individual data
points. Data points that were not included in the variability analysis are indicated with a cross.

The results in Paper I and IV combined suggest that high quality plant
feeding may decouple omnivore performance from prey density and buffer
against spatial and temporal changes in prey availability. Our results are
consistent with accumulating evidence that relate the distribution, dispersal,
performance and oviposition preference of omnivorous insects to intraspecific
variation in plant nutrient status (Eubanks & Denno, 1999, 2000b; Eubanks &
Styrsky, 2005; Groenteman et al., 2006; Jiménez et al., 2012). The population
dynamics of zoophytophagous species, such as the mirids studied here could,
therefore, in many ways be more similar to herbivores than to both specialist
and generalist predators.
5.1.2 Trophic behavior, Paper I

Intraspecific variation in host plant nitrogen status was also shown to alter
omnivore trophic behavior (plant vs. prey feeding). Mirids on high nitrogen
status host plants consumed fewer eggs than mirids on plants with lower
nitrogen status (Fig. 5). In Paper I, we included results for one of the mirids (O.
marginalis) but an almost identical (but stronger) response was also recorded
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for the other mirid species (C. fulvomaculatus) in the same experiment (Liman
et al. unpublished data).

Figure 4. Sample Cross Correlation Function (CCF) coefficients for bivariate time series with a
time lag of -1 (yt=omnivore population growth and xt-1=prey population growth). The analysis
was based on data collected in 13 natural grey willow stands, in forest (circles and open
(triangles) habitats. Dotted horizontal lines are critical values for a significant cross correlation at
the 95% level (±2/¥n) (n=14 equals a critical values of 0.532. Significantly positive CCF
coefficients (above the dotted line) would have indicated a numerical response in omnivore
populations to prey populations. Omnivorous predators: O=Orthotylus marginalis, C=
Closterotomus fulvomaculatus, A=Anthocoris nemorum and Prey: P=Phratora vulgatissima,
G=Galerucella lineola, L=Lochmea caprea.

The population level effect and the behaviorsal effect (plant vs. prey
feeding) of leaf nitrogen status differed in their consequence for prey
suppression. The different environmental conditions (field vs. greenhouse) and
spatial and temporal scales make it impossible to fully integrate the effects.
Other aspects that may influence the strength of omnivore-prey interactions
such as omnivore-prey ratio, omnivore prey searching behavior, inter- and
intraspecific interactions, can also change with leaf nitrogen status, which
make it difficult to predict how the observed per capita effects translate into the
population level. Others, e.g. Eubanks & Denno (2000b) have found that the
density effect of plant nutrient status is generally stronger than the per capita
changes in trophic behavior, especially when longer time scales are considered.
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Figure 5. Omnivore predation rate as a function of
plant nitrogen treatment in a greenhouse experiment
using three nitrogen treatments (1.4, 8.4 and 15.4
mgN*week-1). The omnivore species used was
Orthotylus marginalis (Het. Miridae) and the prey
used were eggs of Phratora vulgatissima (Col.
Chrysomelidae).

5.1.3 Omnivore-Prey interactions, Paper I and IV

The degree of coupling between predator and prey populations will have
consequences for per capita predation rates and for when predators are
‘functionally effective’ (Straub et al., 2008). Omnivorous predators are
distracted by alternative resources and can, therefore, have lower per capita
predation rates, but can on the other hand persist in the habitat. High predatorto-prey ratios will allow them to function effectively at low prey densities.
Theoretically this would allow predation by omnivores (and other generalist
predators) to have a disproportionate effect on final prey density, i.e. they prey
on small populations when the per capita effect on the prey population is
higher (Piñol et al., 2009). Omnivore predation even has the potential to drive
prey populations to local extinction as plant feeding allows them to persist to
track prey items remaining in spatial refuges. Omnivores could, therefore, be
particularly suitable agents for conservation biological control in perennial
systems with management that allow for continuous omnivore-plant and
omnivore-prey relationships.

5.2 Conservation Biological Control
5.2.1 Landscape moderated recolonization, Paper II

Recolonization of willow SRC after coppicing was landscape moderated in
three of four species, suggesting that landscape scale site selection may be one
possible way to minimize the risk of willow leaf beetle outbreaks (Fig. 6).
Average predicted population densities of the omnivore O. marginalis were
270% higher after recolonization in open landscapes (100% open habitat)
compared to landscapes with only 30% open habitat (Fig. 6). Within the same
range of open habitat proportions we found that average willow leaf beetle
densities decreased by 78% (P. vulgatissima) and 89% (G. lineola) (Fig. 6).
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This pattern was expected because population density of omnivorous mirids
(and thereby leaf beetle predation pressure) is higher and more stable over time
in natural grey willow stands growing in nitrogen-rich environments (open
agriculture-dominated landscapes) (Paper I). Willow leaf beetle population
densities are lower in natural grey willow stands in open habitats partly due to
high predation pressure from omnivorous mirids (Dalin, 2006). There was,
however, no detectable effect of landscape composition on the less common
mirid omnivore C. fulvomaculatus (Fig. 6).
Important to notice is that this landscape moderated effect was variable over
time, i.e. it was only detectable in high density years. In years when density
was regionally low, there was no detectable effect of landscape composition.
This result was consistent across species. Such interaction effect are predicted
by hierarchy theory (Wiens, 1989), since e.g., weather acting on a broader
regional scale is expected to constrain differences at landscape scale. This
result is an example of why we need to consider the dynamics of populations
and communities in landscape scale studies. The importance of patch context
for willow leaf beetle outbreaks thus differ between years. Recolonization and
the risk of outbreaks is similar in all types of landscapes in years when
population densities are low, but the risk of an outbreak may be more
pronounced in sites established in forest dominated landscapes in high density
years.
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Figure 6. Model predicted population densities of two mirid and two leaf beetle species based on
annual field surveys in 10 willow short rotation coppice stands, in relation to proportion open
habitat in the landscape surrounding the stands under two subsequent coppice cycles. The left
panel illustrates the effect of landscape when population densities were low (2003-2006) and the
right panel shows the same sites under higher population densities (2007-2010). Non-significant
terms were excluded from the models. The line color indicate year since harvest (red= year 1,
black= year 2, green=year 3 and blue=year 4). Single blue lines indicate that there was no
difference between years.
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5.2.2 Refuges for CBC in perennial crops, Paper III

Contrary to theoretical predictions, saving predator refuges increased rather
than decreased the risk of willow leaf beetle outbreaks (Fig. 7). Average
densities of willow leaf beetles were 85% (P. vulgatissima), 77 % (G. lineola)
and 98% (L. caprea) higher the fourth year after coppicing in the stands with
refuges compared to the control stands. Predator densities were higher in
stands without refuges the second and third year after coppicing, but negative
population growth in control stands between year three and four inverted this
difference the fourth year. The model results were consistent across all
predator and all leaf beetle species respectively. We also found that local
population densities of both trophic levels were higher in the refuges compared
to the coppiced part of the stand, the first year after coppicing. The preference
for refuges was stronger for leaf beetles than for predators.
These unexpected results of retaining refuges of willow to promote
predators could be a result of strong effects of e.g. an interaction between
dispersal and patch age. Coppicing during the dormant season removes the
generative buds from the stools and modifies the phenology of the stems, so
that leaves unfold later and grow smaller. Patch age may thus indirectly have
prevented dispersal of omnivorous predators into the re-sprouting part of the
stand in refuge treated stands and caused lower leaf beetle return frequencies in
stands without refuges.
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Figure 7. Population densities of omnivorous predators (left column) and herbivores (right
column) in willow short rotation coppice stands, four years after coppicing. Solid lines are model
predicted mean effects in stands without refuges (n=8) and dotted lines are predicted mean effects
in stands without refuges (n=8). Standard error was calculated from the raw data. Dashed lines
illustrate mean values for stands with refuges, the first year after coppicing, Non-significant terms
were removed from the final models. All pair-wise comparisons between treatments, years and
species were significantly different at p<0.01, except two: there was no difference in population
density between the predator species A. nemorum and C. fulvomaculatus or between herbivore
densities the second and third year after coppicing. Note the different scales on the y-axis.
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6

Conclusions

The results presented this thesis provide novel empirical support for the
established assumption that plant feeding can decouple omnivores from
fluctuations in their prey populations. Omnivore performance increased and
populations exhibited more stable long-term dynamics at higher densities on
willows with higher leaf nitrogen status. In addition, omnivore populations
showed no numeric response to fluctuations in leaf beetle population densities.
One consequence of the strong association with plant nutrient status is that
omnivores can be ‘functionally effective’ at low prey densities (when
omnivore-to-prey ratios are high). Omnivores could, therefore, play an
important role for controlling herbivore pests at an initial phase of an increase
and management for conservation biological control targeting omnivores
should focus on promoting continuous omnivore-plant relationships.
The results from a full-scale field experiment demonstrated that retaining
willow refuges to stabilize omnivore population densities across harvests
increase rather than decrease the risk of leaf beetle outbreaks. The result of an
eight year long study revealed that willow stands surrounded by landscapes
with high proportion open land cover were less likely to experience leaf beetle
outbreaks. Landscape level site selection could thus be used to improve the
conservation biological control of willow short rotation coppice.
The results presented in Paper II were also used to illustrate that considering
the temporal dynamics of populations may be crucial when designing and
evaluating studies at landscape level. Landscape-moderated differences in
recolonization of willow after harvest were only detectable when regional
densities of the four species were relatively high. Today most studies in
landscape ecology represent snap shots in time, which as a consequence may
not allow for generalization over time.
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6.1 Future perspectives
Trophic omnivores can show a diversity of trophic behaviors i.e. they can be
predominantly
herbivorous
or
predatory
(phytozoophagous
vs.
zoophytophagous). One challenge for the future would be to explore if/how the
importance of plant nutrient status change along a gradient in trophic behavior.
Theoretically, one might expect strongly phytophagous species to respond
stronger both functionally and numerically to plant nutrient status and host
plant mediated effects on trophic interactions may vary in strength depending
on the omnivores position on this gradient in omnivory (Lalonde et al., 1999;
Coll & Guershon, 2002). The more detailed differences in trophic behavior
between omnivores can also be important for understanding functional
diversity.
Food webs of arboreal mirids has been shown to include closely related
species exhibiting the full range of trophic behaviors, from strictly
phytophagous to zoophagous, with the majority of species being omnivorous
(phytozoophagous and zoophytophagous) (Wheeler, 2001). It has also been
shown that these species tend to hatch in a phenological sequence, with the
most phytophagous species in early spring (when the quality of many plants is
at its peak) and the more zoophagous species later in the summer (when more
prey is available and plant quality is less good) (Dempster, 1964; Jonsson,
1985). This indicates that the relative importance of plant and prey resources
may indeed change from phytozoophagous to zoophytophagous species.
Species specific combinations of salivary enzymatic complexes and/or stable
isotope analysis could be used to provide a greater resolution of trophic
position and behavior and group species on a continuous scale from phyto- to
zoophagous (Wheeler, 2001; Torres & Boyd, 2009). A challenge for this
approach would be to replicate the different trophic behaviors.
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